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In Paradise



Can you imagine yourWedding
in front of the sea?

Paradise in Mar Menor exists and it is called Collados 
Beach. Right on the beachfront, the Natural Park of La 
Encañizada sets the sea as a backdrop and Collados 
Beach brings the magic.

Its minimalist architecture stands out on the coast of 
Mar Menor, on the shores of the Mediterranean Sea, 
where the Encañizadas (a traditional fishing weir) 
remain untouched by a landscape resting in calm 
waters.

Collados Beach has a great team of professionals with 
years of experience in the sector, making customer 
service and satisfaction the first link in the chain for our 
events to be successful. 
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Pool: Spectacular area for setting up outdoor 
tables.

Lounge: Ideal for events in cooler months and 
midday celebrations.

Changing rooms: For guests use with lockers at 
their disposal.

Private bathroom: For the bride

VIP area: For open bar and party.

We have different areas to celebrate the cere- 
mony: the cocktail, the banquet, as well as the 
after party for more than 300 guests.

Our beach: An ideal ceremony location offering 
views of the Mediterranean Sea.

Chill out: Outdoor front area with fine sand, chill 
out furniture, beautiful views of the beach and its 
marvellous sunsets.

Terrace: Perfect to wait for the bride and groom 
and hold the cocktail party next to our beach bar.

Our areas





We would like to thank you for your interest in getting to 
know us and we want to meet your expectations, for this 
reason we will tell you what your wedding in Collados 
can be like.

Explore the types of celebrations we offer.
Standing or sitting.

What do you fancy the most?

Discover the story behind each dish and select the ones
you like the most.

Remove or add until you find the perfect balance.

Discover the secrets of how we make every
celebration memorable through the complementary
services we offer.

During this journey you will build your event step by
step and you will have a premium and original result
to make your big day unique.

Let´s begin!

Do you want to
get married with us?



Organise the ceremony you have always dreamed of. We have a 
wide range of suppliers who can adapt to your tastes and make your 
ceremony decoration unique and incomparable.

*Ask us for contact information for ceremony setup and floral deco-
ration.

on the beach
Your ceremony

"They are all special if they match the essence of 
their hosts."

Starting with an exquisite welcome cocktail party on our terrace, 
followed by a gourmet dinner (starter, main course, dessert), wine 
cellar and gourmet coffee in the surroundings of our Canarian swim-
ming pool.

We have a wide variety of themed stations with show cooking, 
where guests can enjoy a gastronomic experience delighting their 
senses and giving more importance to the cocktail experience.

As for party time, we have a VIP area on the 1st floor, where the open 
bar and music will make the rest of the night incredible. Then 
finishing with a very complete late-night snacks so that your guests 
are not lacking anything.

in Collados
YourWedding



Experience has led us to develop two types of menus. 
Our cuisine has been evolving and adapting to trends in 
order to satisfy your desires.

And if there are children... a special menu for them to 
enjoy (please ask).

Our culinary offer

Themed stations, dinner served
on the terrace, desserts served or in buffet.

CocktailMenu

Themed stations, snacks served on
the terrace. Menu consisting of a starter and

main course, dessert and standard wine cellar.

GourmetMenu



120 pax mínimo  

            
Botlled Beers in ice cubes
                             
Selection of D.O. wines served
by sommelier 
(included in o�er)

Oyster platter

Cocktail bar

Iberian ham with live slicer
• Iberian 75% (included in o�er)
• Acorn 100% (supplement)       

Cheese selection 
(included in o�er)

Pickles, salted and
smoked food

Japanese food
                                                            
Caldero del Mar menor
(brothy rice with fish)

Chocolate fountains,
fruits and sweets

Price/pers 

            
4 €              

7 €

4 €

500 €/unid.

10 €

10 €
                                                            
Ask

Ask

THEMED STATIONS

After the ceremony we will start
with the cocktail party where you
can enjoy the themed stations and
a varied selection of hors d'oeuvres

served by our team of waiters.

After the yes I do



THEMED STATIONS  
            
75% Iberian ham sliced by qualified staff
Selection of D.O. wines served by sommelier
Gourmet cheeses, homemade jams and dried fruits.

SNACKS

Salmorejo (Spanish tomato soup) with ham powder and
organic olive oil)

Gazpachos Collados (mango, cherry and strawberry)

Ajoblanco (garlic soup) with grapes and almond crocanti

Mozzarella with Santoña anchovy and basil

Norwegian salmon marinated with its roe and citrus butter

Goose foie with corn nuts and apple compote

Octopus in textures with truffled parmentier

Scallop ceviche

Our selection of homemade croquettes (boletus, ham and
baby squid).

White anchovy pie with homemade chilli

Bluefin tuna tartar with mojama oil and cured egg yolk

Sautéed foie gras with black truffle and crispy plantains

Creamy seafood rice from Cabo de Palos

Grilled Iberian feather with wild fruits

*Varied desserts made by our master pastry chef or 
Wedding Cake Gourmet iced coffee

Price: 120€ / pers. VAT not included  

        

 

Enjoy the surroundings of Colla-
dos Beach accompanied by the
best selection of our snacks.

This option is perfect for

couples who prefer to

move around and enj oy

the wonderful views of

the Mediterranean .

´

CocktailMenu



Ideal to sit and enjoy. Designed for 
brides and grooms who want a 
wedding with a formal and elegant 
touch.

The welcome cocktail will be 
accompanied by a starter and a 
main course.

At the table
A guaranteed
success!

THEMED STATIONS  
            
75% Iberian ham sliced by qualified staff.
Selection of D.O. wines served by sommelier.
Gourmet cheeses, homemade jams and dried fruits.

SNACKS

Salmorejo (Spanish tomato soup) with ham powder 
and organic olive oil

Gazpachos Collados (mango, cherry and strawberry)

Ajoblanco (garlic soup) with grapes and almond 
crocanti

Mozzarella with Santoña anchovy and basil

Norwegian salmon marinated with its roe and citrus 
butter

Goose foie with corn nuts and apple compote

Octopus in textures with truffled parmentier

Scallop ceviche

Our selection of homemade croquettes (boletus, ham 
and baby squid).

White anchovy pie with homemade chilli

Bluefin tuna tartar with mojama oil and cured egg yolk 

Sautéed foie gras with black truffle and crunchy 
plantain

Creamy seafood rice from Cabo de Palos 

LUNCH OR DINNER AT THE TABLE 

            
Starters to choose one:
Salads (salmon escabeche, red berries, goat cheese, 

duck, prawns)

Cherry gazpacho with parmesan cloud and sardines 

Loquats stuffed with foie gras and cold mango cream

Main courses to choose one:
Fish (sea bass, cod... etc)

or

Meats (duck confit, Iberian cheek, kid shoulder... etc).

DESSERTS

OPTION1:

Desserts made by our pastry chef: Cheesecake, 
almond rolls, strawberry gazpacho with rice pudding 
foam, English cream mille-feuille, Belgian chocolate 
volcano...

OPTION2:

Wedding cake

-

Gourmet iced coffee
Standard wine cellar included

Price: 130 € /pers.  VAT not included  

 �

CocktailMenu



Drinks

STANDARD WINE CELLAR
(Included in price)

White Wines: D.O. Rueda - Bodega Marqués de Riscal 

D.O. Albariño  - Bodega Martín Códax - Marieta

Red Wines: D.O. Jumilla - Pituco

D.O. Ribera del Duero - Finca Resalso

D.O. Rioja - López de Haro

Desserts: Cava Brut Parxet Moscato D´Asti  

PREMIUM WINE CELLAR
Price per person: 10 €                                                      
White Wines: D.O. Rueda - José Pariente 

D.O. Albariño - Mar de Frades

Red Wines: D.O. Jumilla - Juan Gil 

D.O. Ribera del Duero - Carmelo Rodero

D.O. Rioja - Muga

Desserts: Cava Gramona Imperial PX Reserva 

CUSTOMIZED WINE CELLAR

Choose your own wine cellar and we will provide it for you (Prices 
on request)

OPEN BAR & LATE-NIGHT SNACKS
25€ p.p. /4 hours

Absolut, Tanqueray and Seagrams, Havana and Brugal, 

Ballantines, JB and more...

Late night snacks: Homemade omelettes, pies, meat pies, 

Iberian cold meats and fruit brochettes..

* Premium drinks Bar option 90€/bottle and soft drinks included

* Cocktail option



Late-night snacks

OPTIONS

1
Hot dogs

(2,5 € p.p.) 

2
 Burgers
(3 € p.p.)

3
Churros with chocolate sauce

(4 € p.p.) 

4
Barbecue
(8 € p.p.) 

*These prices will be for a minimum of 120 people.



SOUND IN CEREMONIES
Entertainment during ceremony with songs 
chosen by the bride and groom to accompany 
each moment. Includes loudspeaker system.

COCKTAIL AND CELEBRATION 
Preliminary meeting with the DJ to choose the 
songs.

OPEN BAR
You can make a playlist for the party with your 
best songs or leave it in the hands of our profes-
sional DJ. Tell us your musical tastes and we will 
do the rest.

*DJ from the beginning of the ceremony until the 
end of open bar.

*DJ service not included. Check the Price.

Sound & dj



Ceremony on the beach

Wedding menu cards

Seating plan

Tent or marquees

Photographers and videographers

Entertainment for children

Musical entertainment for the event

Guest accommodation

Mistress of Ceremonies

Photo booth and Photocall

Transport (bus rentals,wedding car).

*Ask for price

*Use of space for ceremony on the beach and cleaning before 
and after event 300€

*Ceremony chairs, ask for price

ExtraServices

Our suggestions include:

FURNITURE AND TABLEWARE FOR CELEBRATIONS
High cocktail tables, low tables, long tables, round 

tables and tiffany chairs for the dinner, white table 

linen, cutlery, crockery and glassware, glass under 

plate, a waiter for each table.

Our aim is to give you the best service from the best 

professionals.

*Other furniture, lighting, table linen, etc.
Ask for price.

WeddingSupplies

Lorem ipsum



A deposit of 1500€ will be paid and a contract will be 
signed as a reservation of the date.

70% of the total 15 days before the date of the event. 
The remaining 30% will be paid 5 days before the 

event.

Tasting menu:
Depending on the number of guests:

From 100 to 120: 2 people
From 120 to 150: 4 people

From 150 onwards: 6 people

If more people want to come, it will be paid separately. 
In case of cancellation by the bride and groom, the 
deposit will not be refunded, only or exclusively if 

another date is rebooked for the event.

The guests list will be delivered one week before the 
event, together with the list of allergies or intolerances. 

We will adapt to any request in order to create a 
special menu.

The minimum number of guests is 120 to enjoy the 
exclusivity of the venue.

(Minimum of 150 pax in June and September)

*The above prices do not include VAT.

PaymentMethod



Contact

Email: info@colladosbeach.com
Teléfono: 968 147 349

You can find us at:

 
 
Visit our website!
www.colladosbeach.com

Adress
Urbanización Veneziola s/n km18, 30380,
La Manga del Mar Menor, Murcia

@colladosbeach



 

Live your
#ColladoMoment




